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Here w e describe th e discovery of five previously unknow n coral com m unities n ear th e M acondo w ellhead and sh o w th a t a t least tw o additional coral com m unities w e re im pacted by th e spill. Al th o u g h th e oil-containing flocullent m aterial th a t w a s p resen t on corals w hen th e first im pacted com m unity w as discovered w as largely gone, a characteristic patchy covering of hydrozoans on d ead portions of th e skeleton allow ed recognition o f im pacted colonies a t th e m ore recently discovered sites. One of th ese com m unities w a s 6 km south of th e Macondo w ellhead and over 90% of th e corals present show ed th e characteristic signs of recent impact. The other community, 22 km southeast of th e w ellhead betw een 1,850 and 1,950 m depth, w a s m ore lightly impacted. However, th e discovery o f this site considerably extends th e distance from Macondo and depth range o f significant impact to benthic macrofaunal communities. W e also show th a t m ost known deep-w ater coral comm unities in th e Gulf of Mexico do n o t appear to have been acutely impacted by th e spill, although tw o of th e new ly discovered comm unities near th e w ellhead apparently n o t impacted by th e spill have been im pacted by deep-sea fishing operations.
oil spill I o cto co ral | P a ra m u rice a a n th r o p o g e n ic im p act a u to n o m o u s u n d e r w a te r v ehicle in the vicinity of the wellhead and then determ ine the status of the corals in these communities.
Locating deep-water coral communities in the GoM is a la borious process as these communities are rare, relatively small, and there is no known remote-sensing method to unambiguously locate them. Most corals require a stable, hard substrate upon which to settle and grow (11) . However, most of the sea floor in the deep GoM is soft sediment. The primary exception in the deep northern Gulf are authigenic carbonates which are formed as an indirect byproduct of anaerobic hydrocarbon degradation by bacteria in areas with hydocarbon seepage (12, 13) . Authigenic carbonates form hardgrounds that are often suitable for a variety of attached megafauna and associated biological communities, including in some cases, corals (14) .
Discovering Coral Comm unities in th e D eep GoM
Because o f the massive hydrocarbon reserves in the northern GoM, much of the sea floor has been surveyed by energy com panies using seismic reflectivity, and copies of these data are T he explosion of the Deepwater Horizon (D W H) drilling rig at the M acondo wellhead site created an oil spill with charac teristics unlike those of previous m ajor oil spills w here the re lease occurred either on the ocean surface or at shallow depths (1, 2) . Because of the physics o f the release, as well as the ex tensive use of dispersants, much of the oil and gas rem ained at depth (3-6). In addition, weathering, burning, and application of dispersants to surface slicks resulted in a return of additional hydrocarbons to the deep sea (5, 7, 8) . The potentially toxic hydrocarbons and dispersants had the potential to im pact nu merous deep-sea communities that are inherently difficult to assess. In O ctober 2010, beginning 90 d after the wellhead was capped, we visited 13 dccp-watcr coral sites spread over a depth range of 350-2,600 m and from 87.31° to 93.60° W in the G ulf of Mexico (GoM ), and did not detect visual indications of acute effects to coral communities at any of these sites. However, on November 2, 2010, we discovered a previously unknown coral community 13 km away from the Macondo wellhead that had clearly suffered a recent severe adverse impact, and oil forensics indicated that hydrocarbons found on corals at the site originated from the Macondo wellhead (9, 10) . Following that discovery, we m ade a sj'stem atic effort to discover additional comm unities
Significance
The D eepw ater Horizon blow out released m ore oil and gas into th e d e ep sea th an any previous spill. Soon a fte r th e well w a s capped, a deep-sea com m unity 13 km so u th w e st of th e w ellhead w a s discovered w ith corals th a t had been dam aged by th e spill. Here w e sh o w th is w a s n o t an isolated incident; a t least tw o o th er coral com m unities w e re also im pacted by th e spill. One w a s alm ost tw ice as far from th e w ellhead and in 50% d eep er w a te r, considerably expanding th e know n area of impact. In addition, tw o of four o th er new ly discovered coral com m unities in th e region w ere fouled w ith commercial fishing line, indicating a large cum ulative effect of anthropogenic ac tivities on th e corals of th e d e ep Gulf o f Mexico. C o n flict o f in te r e s t s t a t e m e n t : T h e cru ise s a n d s o m e o f t h e a n a ly se s w e r e f u n d e d by N a tio n a l O c e a n ic a n d A tm o s p h e ric A d m in is tr a tio n a n d BP as p a r t o f t h e D e e p w a te r H o r iz o n (DW H) oil spill N a tu r a l R e s o u rc e D a m a g e A s s e s s m e n t (NRDA). N e ith e r t h e DW H NRDA T ru s te e s n o r BP h a d a ro le in s a m p le p ro c e s s in g , d a t a analysis, d e c isio n t o p u b lish , o r p r e p a r a t io n o f t h e m a n u s c r ip t. P re a p p ro v a l t o s u b m it t h e m a n u s c r ip t fo r p u b lic a tio n w a s p ro v id e d by r e p re s e n ta tiv e s o f t h e NRDA T ru s te e s a n d in d e p e n d e n tly by t h e B u re a u o f O c e a n E n erg y M a n a g e m e n t (BOEM). W .W .S. is a n e m p lo y e e o f BOEM. possessed by the Bureau of Ocean Energy Management (BOEM) through the permit process. The 3D seismic data can be used to locate areas where hard substrate is present within the top 8 m of the sea floor and visualize conduits that deliver hydrocarbons to the sea floor and fuel the production of authigenic carbonates (15) . Inspection of the 3D seismic d ataset at B O EM in New Orleans, LA revealed 488 potential hardground sites, ranging in size from 0.0003 to 26 km^, within 40 km of the Macondo wellhead ( Fig. SI A and B) . From these we selected sites for further consideration based on (i) the association of potential exposed hardgrounds with local topographic highs and/or sides of slopes o r canyons where the probability' of exposure to en hanced currents is elevated (enhanced currents are b o th favor able for removal of sediment from potential hardgrounds and for delivery of food to corals) (11); («) proximity to the Macondo wellhead; and (Hi) depth, favoring sites deeper than 900 m b e cause models and data on the deep-water hydrocarbon plumes from the D W H suggested impact to be most likely below this depth (3, 16). A subset o f 29 sites representing multiple areas in different directions from the Macondo wellhead, and four sites further away to the west-southwest, the direction where models and data had suggested the furthest excursion of deep-w ater oil plumes (3, 16, 17), wore chosen for further investigation (Fig. 1) .
Twenty'-five sites were imaged using either a towed or drift camera sy'stem tethered to a ship. This approach identified corals at one site, and this site as well as three others where carbonates were imaged were further investigated using the autonom ous underw ater vehicle (AUV) Sentry.
The A U V Sentry obtained high-resolution bathymetry of the sites and after autom ated processing at sea, small areas with small-scale bathymetric relief, such as would be caused by exposed boulders or slabs, were identified and then im aged by Sentry (Fig. 2 ). In addition, side-scan sonar data from an A U V survey supplied by BP (form erly known as British P etroleum ) o f a 375-km^ area around the Macondo wellhead was used to locate five additional areas for image collection by Sentry. A total of 20 AUV images from four new sites and two new areas near previously discovered coral sites included colonial corals. These sites and several others were targeted for further investigation using a remote-operated vehicle (ROV; Schilling ultra heavy-duty model).
A ssessm ent of A nthropogenic Im pact to Corals In November 2011, we used an R O V to assess potential impact from the spill to nine sites in addition to the site already de termined to have been impacted in Mississippi Canyon (MC) 294 (all sites are referred to by the BOEM 3 x 3 nm lease block designation). These included five sites discovered using towed cameras and the AUV Sentry as described above and other sites discovered previously ( Fig. 1 and Table 1 ). W ith the exception of the Vioska Knoll (VK) sites and Atwater (AT) 357 that each harbor thousands of coral colonies, all octocoral colonies en countered were photographed from a horizontal perspective from within 1-3 ni of the colonies using a digital still camera. Images of octocoral colonies of sufficient resolution were then digitized as described in Using et al. (18) with all branches coded as colonized by hydroids, otherwise obviously impacted (covered with flocculent material, with bare skeleton, excessive mucous production, or sloughing tissue), or not obviously impacted (which included dis colored branches and branches without expanded polyps). These characterizations were perform ed independently by two observers and the averages of their results are shown for all sites in Table SI. A tim e series o f coral im ages from M C294 startin g in November 2010 allowed documentation of the changes in the appearance of corals confirmed to have been impacted from the spill in 2010 (9, 18) . This temporal study allowed us to recognize corals at other sites that were impacted in the same time frame as those confirmed to have been impacted by the spill, even though the adherent flocculent material originally present on the impacted corals was normally no longer present. A t this later point in time, octocorals originally impacted to over 20% of their colony w'ere often patchily colonized by hydroids (18), a feature not seen on deep-water octocorals at sites distant from the Macondo wellhead. Because the impacted corals at MC294 had not lost appreciable numbers of branches by November 2011, we did not include coral "stumps" or dead octocoral colonies without small branches in our analyses of impact from the D W H spill to the other sites.
Most of the sites surveyed did not show visible evidence of acute recent impact to the colonial coral communities. Two coral sites to the north of the Macondo wellhead in lease blocks VK906 and VK826, in water depths ranging from 380 to 550 m, are 37 and 58 km from the Macondo wellhead, respectively. These shallower sites each harbor thousands of coral colonies, had been visited n u m erous times by our research group before the spill occurred, and continued to show no visible signs of recent im pact to the o r e t h e 2010 a n d 2011 e x p lo ra tio n e ffo rts . S ites in g re e n w e re im a g e d w ith a to w e d o r d r if t c a m e ra sy stem a n d co rals w e r e c o n firm e d w ith th e d r if t c a m e ra a t th e site m a rk e d w ith a g r e e n sta r. Sites In red w e re im a g e d w ith ta r g e te d AUV S e n try surveys as d e scrib ed in th e te x t a n d t h e red stars in d ic a te sites w h e r e co ral c o m m u n itie s w e r e d isco v e red . In s e t sh o w s th e re la tio n o f AT357 t o th e re s t o f t h e sites. scleractinian (Lophelia pertusa), octocoral (primarily Callogorgia americana, but also including Paramuricea type A and C), or antipatharian (primarily Leiopathes glabenima) corals present at the sites. A previously discovered site 183 km to the southwest in lease block AT357 at 1,050 m water depth was imaged in detail for the first time, to our knowledge, in 2011. This site was found to harbor thousands of coral colonies and is the largest community of corals at a depth greater than 1,000 m currently known in the GoM. This site is dominated by the octocoral Paramuricea sp. B3 (19) and the scleractinian coral Madrepora cf. prolifera. There was no visual evidence indicating recent impact to this community' observed during the R O V dives at this site (18) ( Table SI) . A nother newly discovered site in MC036 has extensive areas of hardground and only a portion of it was explored by Sentry. Seventeen corals were discovered in one com er of the surveyed area ( Fig. 2) but there was no consistent wsual evidence of recent impact to these corals. Similarly, we found no evidence of widespread impact to the octocoral community at another site only 18 km to the north of Macondo at 880 m water depth (M CI 18) (although a single small colony M th large areas of dead skeleton was observed).
Two of the newly discovered sites had limited rocky outcrops and few coral colonies. The site in lease block MC203 at 951 m water depth hosted 19 coral colonies and the other in lease block MC507 about 55 km southwest of Macondo at 1,040 m water depth harbored 10 coral colonies. There was fishing line among the corals at both of these sites, and one coral at the MC507 site which was tangled in long line had a patchy injury' pattern similar to what was present at MC294 (but not as extensive; Fig. 3 ). Although there were other corals at this site with large areas of dead skel eton, the absence of small branches on the dead portions was not consistent with the very recent impact as seen at MC294 and more likely reflects historical impact from fishing line at this isolated site.
There was extensive evidence of recent im pact to the corals at the newly discovered site in MC297. This site is 6 km to the south-southeast of the M acondo wellhead at 1,560 m water depth, 13 km from the impacted site in MC294. A total of 68 octocoral colonies were photographed at this site in two areas separated by about 370 m. Sixty'-three of the coral colonies im aged at this site shared the characteristic appearance of the adverse impact from the D W H spill present in corals at MC294 Table 1 . at the same point in time. Forty-nine coral colonies showed ev idence of recent impact to over 5% o f the colony and 38 of the corals displayed evidence of recent im pact to over 10% of the colony (Table 1 and Table SI) . (Fig. 4B) . The extensive patchy growth of hydroids on these param uricid octocorals is very distinctive and was not present on any o f the corals at other sites described above or at other sites visited previously. In Fig. 4 C and D are two of the corals from the site in MC297 photographed in November 2011 that exhibit this characteristic patchy covering of epizoic hydroids. H sing et al. (18) re p o rte d th a t h ydroid colonization only occurred on corals originally im pacted on over 20% of their surface and only on portions that showed obvious signs of impact when first visited 3 mo after the well was capped. Thus, coloni zation by hydroids is an indication of impact to a significant portion o f the colony. The level of impact to the coral population at MC297 is comparable to what was experienced by the coral community at MC294. Like MC294, most of the coral colonies still exhibited signs of impact in November 2011. The rate of very heavy (>50% ) impact to coral colonies in November 2011 was ap proximately twice as high at MC297 (16%) compared with MC294 (8%). Two completely dead or hydroid-covered colonies still retained many small branches, an attribute consistent with recent impact. Similar to the community at MC294, the visible effects were patchy not only across the site, b ut also on individual coral colonies. This pattern suggests th at the impacting agent was not evenly dispersed in the bottom w ater, but rather present as microdroplets or particles; w hether this represents small droplets of oil/dispersant (20, 21) or oil-containing marine snow (8) is not known.
In a response to W hite e t al. 
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occurred coincidently in the same time frame as the D W H blowout, or other local causes. The discovery of this second community, at the same stage of postim pact injury progression 13 km away from MC294, indicates that the impact cannot be e.xplained by a more localized event. That this is the only coral community discovered to date that is closer to the M acondo wellhead than the MC294 community and the fact th at most other communities further away do not show similar visible signs of impact provide additional evidence linking the current state of both communities to the D W H blowout. Although most other deep-w ater coral communities we have visited in the GoM did not show widespread visual evidence of recent acute impact, evidence of injury was found at one other site near the Macondo wellhead. This site in lease block MC344 at 1,850-1,950 m depth is 22 km east of the wellhead. A t this site 30 corals were photographed. The visual evidence of im pact to this community in November 2011 w'as much less severe than that observed at MC294 or MC297. Fourteen coral colonies e.xhibited evidence of recent impact noted by both observers. M ost of these had only small areas impacted, either because the corals were quite small or because only small portions o f the corals were impacted, although six corals showed visible evidence of im pact to over 10% of the colony. M though largely minor, visible effects were widespread at this site. A t this site there was also very little colonization of the im pacted corals by hydroids, perhaps reflecting a lighter initial impact and a slow'er p ro gression to this stage, or a difference in hydroid colonization abilities associated with the difference in location and depth. However, the patchy nature of the impact and the appearance of the im pacted branches are consistent with w hat was observed at MC294 and MC297 (Fig. 5) . W e conclude th at this site was also impacted at the same time and in the same way as the two sites closer to the Macondo wellhead, albeit not as heavily.
Although early National Oceanic and Atmospheric Adminis tration models and empirical studies suggested that the deepw ater plum e of hydrocarbons from the blow out moved p re dom inantly to the southwest, later models suggest a more dynamic p attern of swirling flow from the wellhead that could readily transport hydrocarbon rich fluids to the east in the direction of MC344 (23, 24). The data presented here and in White et al. (9) indicate that impact from oil and/or dispersant from the D 'W^ spill occurred at depths greater than 1,000-1,300 m as predicted by most models. 5 . {A a n d 6) Tw o P a ram uricea sp. fro m MC344 in N ovem ber 2011 w ith a p p a re n tly h e a lth y a n d visibly u n h e a lth y a n d d e a d p o rtio n s o f th e colonies a p p a re n t. abundant taxa at all of the sites below 1,000 m, normally m ain tain living polyps over their entire surface. These attached col onies obtain food from, and e.xchange respiratory gases with, the bottom w ater bathing their exposed surfaces. In essence, they are constantly sampling the w ater surrounding them. If im pacted by waterborne agents, they cannot move nor cover their exposed tissues except by exuding a thin layer of mucous. If there is a significant impact to a portion of the colony, it may be recorded as damaged tissue, bare skeleton, or epizoic encrustation on that portion of the colony (9, 18, 27) . If a colony dies, its skeleton remains attached to the sea floor for years, slowly losing smaller branches and providing a record of its existence and death. B e cause these colonial animals normally live for many hundreds of years, natural death is a rare event (19) . As a result, these types of corals are reliable visual biomonitors of anthropogenic impact to the deep-sea benthos.
The time couixe and sequence of events tliat occur' over the first 18 mo after deep-sea octocoral colonies are acutely impacted by a toxic waterborne agent has been well described (18) . This docu mented timeline allowed for the recognition of acute impact to other sites, even after the initial appearance of the impact had changed, and the original causative agent(s) may have been removed with sloughing mucous and tissue, by currents, or by microbial activity. The distinctive appearance o f the corals at some sites near the Macondo wellhead, and the absence of corals with these anomalous features at all other sites, leads to the conclusion that the acute impact to deep benthic megafauna communities was not limited to the one site discovered shortly after the event, but rather extended to at least two other deep coral habitats, and perhaps more in the re gion of the Macondo wellhead that have yet to be discovered.
W e have now also carefully m onitored corals at numerous other deep-water sites all over the northern GoM and found no compelling evidence of acute impact from the spill at any coral sites between 400 and 850 m depth or m ore than 30 km from Macondo. Although it is still possible that other sites will be discovered, the extensive survey and sampling reported here suggest that we have constrained the footprint of acute impact to deep-water coral communities in the GoM from the D W H blowout. However, it may still be many years before the effects of subacute im pact are m anifested in th e deep-w ater coral communities of the wider GoM.
W ith our ever-increasing population and technological ad vancements, anthropogenic impact to deep-sea habitats and bi ota will likely continue to increase. Although far removed from surface and coastal waters, and from the consciousness o f most people, deep-sea environments play num erous roles in the health of the world's oceans. Many species o f fishes and sharks use deep corals as spawning grounds or sites for deposition of eggs (28) (Fig. S2) . Healthy deep-sea sediments are remarkably high in biodiversity, and im portant in global carbon and nitrogen cycling, decomposition processes, and energy flow to higher trophic-level consumers (29-31). Perhaps most importantly, we know rela tively little about deep-sea fauna and communities, and therefore the full spectrum of ecosystem services derived from deep-sea biota and habitats is largely unknown. Accumulating baseline data on conditions in different deep-sea habitats as well as monitoring for changes in these habitats will prove to be critical when scientists are asked to evaluate the inevitable impacts these ecosystems will experience and provide input on mitigation.
M ethods
Site Selection. T h e acoustic am p litu d e m aps u sed in th is stu d y w e re g e n e ra te d fro m 3D seismic d a ta ac q u ired by th e oil in d u stry a n d p ro v id ed to BOEM as re q u ired by th e p erm ittin g process. A lth o u g h th e s e d a ta w e re sh o t an d reco rd ed prim arily fo r e x p lo ratio n ta rg e ts th o u sa n d s o f m e te rs b e lo w th e seaflo o r, th e y are also useful in characterizin g ch a n g es in seaflo o r lithology. High positive an o m alies a re acoustically fa s te r th a n b o th s e a w a te r a n d so ft b o tto m m ud, resulting in stro n g resp o n ses o n th e a m p litu d e m aps. High positives can b e in dicators o f h y d ro carb o n m ig ratio n p ath w a y s t h a t h av e d isto rted th e seismic resp o n se o n vertical cross-sections. Typically, a t historic o r c u rre n t h y d ro carb o n seep sites, h ig h positive resp o n se is also asso ciated w ith th e p resen ce o f au th ig en ic c a rb o n a te s fo rm e d as a b y p ro d u c t o f b acterial activity in sh allo w su b su rface sed im en ts. T hese rocky, calcium c a rb o n a te su b strate s a r e su ita b le h ab itats fo r corals, b u t only w h e re oce an b o tto m currents a re a d e q u a te to k eep u n co n so lid ate d h em ipelagic m ud o ff th e to p o f th e rock.
Sites fo r e x p lo ra tio n w e re se le c te d a t th e BOEM offic e in N ew O rlean s using th e ir 3D seism ic d a ta b a s e , w h ich covers o v e r 9 0% o f t h e n o r th e r n GoM c o n tin e n ta l slo p e . T he d a ta w e re a n a ly z e d fo r su rfa c e reflectiv ity o r a m p li tu d e using S c h lu m b e rg e r's G e o fra m e s o ftw a r e on a Dell w o rk s ta tio n . T h e G e o fra m e 's p ro g ra m ASAPwas used t o f u r th e r d e fin e th e s e a flo o r h o riz o n , fo llo w e d by t h e m a n u a l re v ie w fo r g a p s in th e s e a flo o r id e n tific a tio n s. Po te n tia l coral sites w e r e id e n tifie d by a re a s o f high p o sitiv e a m p litu d e (reflectivity), a p p r o p r ia te b a th y m e try (n e a r crests o f ca n y o n s o r s te e p slo p es o r o n local highs), a n d su b su rfa c e p ro files t h a t id e n tifie d fa u lts a n d o th e r fluid an d g a s m ig ra tio n p a th w a y s t h a t could sup p ly h y d ro c a rb o n s f o r s h a l low m icrobial activity a n d p ro d u c tio n o f a u th ig e n ic c a rb o n a te s .
Initial Site Survey. T w en ty -fiv e sites se le c te d fro m e x a m in a tio n o ff th e 3D seism ic d a ta w e r e su rv ey ed using a c a m e ra system d e p lo y e d o n a t e t h e r fro m a su rfa c e ship. O n e system , th e TDI B rooks D rift C am era system , u sed a 14.7 m eg a-p ix el P e n ta x d ig ital c a m e ra w ith s tro b e illu m in atio n a n d t h e seco n d , th e WHOI T ow C am SN 6004 used a 3.3 m e g ap ix el color c a m e ra w ith s tr o b e illu m in atio n . Both w e re flo w n a t a h e ig h t o f 2 -5 m a b o v e t h e b o tto m o f t h e sea flo o r. O ver 44,500 im ag es w e re co llected w ith th e s e system s a n d th r e e sites w ith a b u n d a n t c a rb o n a te s a n d o n e w ith colonial corals w e r e id e n tifie d fo r f u r th e r in v e stig a tio n . T h e se fo u r sites a n d five o th e rs w e r e f u r th e r su r v ey ed by th e AUV S e n try using a R eson7125 400 kHz m u ltib e a m ec h o s o u n d e r fro m a n a ltitu d e o f 25 m to o b ta in h ig h -re so lu tlo n b a th y m e try , w ith a p o s tp ro c e ss e d pixel size o f 0.5 m . A fte r a u to m a te d p ro cessin g a t sea, small a re a s w ith sm all-scale b a th y m e tric relief, such as w o u ld b e c a u se d by e x p o sed b o u ld e rs o r slabs, w e re id e n tifie d a n d su rv ey ed a g a in w ith th e S e n try v e h ic le co llectin g o v e rla p p in g d ig ital im ag es fro m 5 m a b o v e t h e sea flo o r in a series o f sm all g rid surveys c e n te r e d o n t h e f e a tu r e s o f in te re s t (Fig. 2) . D uring t h e 16 im ag in g d e p lo y m e n ts o f t h e AUV S e n try, o v e r 6 8,000 p h o to g ra p h s w e r e co llected a n d colonial corals id e n tifie d in 20 im ag es. Q uantification o f Impact to Coral Colonies. T h e sites su rv ey ed by S e n try a n d to w e d c a m eras, plus p rev io u sly k n o w n s ite s in t h e vicinity o f t h e M aco n d o w e llh e a d , w e r e rev isited w ith a n ROV. T h e co rals im a g e d by S e n try w e re lo c ated a g a in a n d th e su rro u n d in g a re a s se a rc h e d using s o n a r t o lo c a te e x p o se d c a rb o n a te s t h a t p o te n tia lly h o s t corals. A t each site e x c e p t AT357, VK826, a n d VK906, w e a t te m p te d to im a g e ev e ry co ral e n c o u n te r e d . A t AT357, VK826, a n d V K906 w e actively s e a rc h e d a m o n g t h e th o u s a n d s o f corals p re s e n t a t th e s e sites f o r co lo n ies t h a t w e r e co v e re d w ith flo c cu len t m a te ria l, c o lo n iz e d by h y d ro id s, o r c o n ta in e d p o rtio n s o f d e a d s k e le to n .
Corals w e r e also o p p o rtu n istic a lly im a g e d d u rin g su rv ey o f th e s e sites. T h e visible im p a c t to each coral co lo n y w a s q u a n tif ie d o n h ig h -re so lu tio n d ig ital im ag es a c q u ire d fro m a n ROV w ith in 1 -3 m o f t h e co ral. ACKNOWLEDGMENTS. W e th a n k A. Fundis a n d G. K urras fo r o v e rsig h t o f t h e to w e d c a m e r a sy stem ; a n d A. C h o p ra , W . C ho, A. G o v in d a ra ja n , S. H errera, A. Lukasiewicz, T. Muric, C. M u n ro , a n d M. Zelenevich fo r assistan ce w ith d a ta co llectio n . W e also th a n k I. M acD o n ald f o r p ro v id in g t h e d ig ital still c a m e ra u s e d f o r t h e in situ im a g in g , t h e crew s o f t h e sh ip s a n d d e e p su b m e rg e n c e vehicles used fo r th is study, a n d BP fo r access to AUV b a th y m etry an d side-scan d a ta . This w o rk w as su p p o rted by th e A ssessm ent an d R estoration Division o f th e N atio n al O ceanic a n d A tm o sp h eric A d m in istratio n (NCAA) a n d G ulf o f M exico R esearch In itiativ e fu n d in g to s u p p o rt th e Ecosystem Im pacts o f Oil a n d Gas In p u ts to th e G ulf (ECOGIG) c o n so rtiu m a d m in iste re d by t h e U niversity o f M ississippi. T h e researc h cruises a n d so m e an aly ses w e re f u n d e d by t h e NOAA a n d BP as p a r t o f t h e D e e p w a te r H o riz o n oil spill N atu ral R esource D a m a g e A ssessm en t. This is C o n trib u tio n 195 fro m th e ECOGIG co n so rtiu m .
